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Troops Half Way to

the Chinese Capitol

Tien Tain, Wednesday, June 13. The
International expedition Is now at Lang
Kong, half way to Peking. The troops
found the station destroyed and 200

yards of the track torn up. Upon ap-

proaching the station they found the
Uoxers still carrying on the work of
destruction, but the latter bolted Into
the village upon the approach of the
advance pnrty. A shell from a
poundcr was dropped Into the village
nnd the Hoxcrs fled up the line. Abov:
the station a small party was discover-
ed engaged In tearing up the truck,
but a few long range shots drove them
off. The patrol returned this morn-
ing nnd reports that a mile and a quar-

ter of the track has been destroyed.
Tire expedition will remain for tha
present at tang Fang.

A courier who nrrlved this morning
from Poking and Lang Kong brought a

letter from the American Legation
Htatlng that General Tung Fuh Slang
Intends to oppose tho entrance of the
foreign troops Into Peking. Ten thou-

sand troops are guarding the south
nte. The courier reports that It It

snll that upwards of 2,000 lloxcra mo
In the Immediate neighborhood of
Lang Fung.

PORTUGUESE IN POLITICS.

J. M. VivnH SnyH Time Ih Not
Yet Ripe.

Considerable speculation Is being In
dulged In In regard to the position of
the Portuguese In politics. J, M. Vivas,
one of the leaders of the Portuguese,
g'.ve a Bulletin reporter the following
today:

"Tho urtiisuse are keeping very
ulct Just now. Some uf the leaders

huve held conferences but nothing has
been done. Personally, f do not believe
thi' time is yet ripe for me to gu Into
jwlillca. f think I trill prove to you
that I am right a little later on.

"However, as soon as the (pedal ses-
sion of the Legislature Is announced by
Governor Dole, U such an aaaosnee-me- at

is to lie made, then I shall get
right la mod work, idling ay country-
men what I believe to be right In the
meantime I am most happy to say I
am out of politics.

"You ask ine what the Portagucee
vote will be. On liis l&laaO, patting It
at a very romsrrraxive agarr. there
are about 500 IVntuguese eHgible to
i cite ad atrsost 20M on all tlie fclandx.
In a couple of yrart Irom this Siiptenv
iter Micro will tie about twice Oat onm-I-

on account td Out yoong bkb who
will then te at th ejiroper see ti) vote.

"What our politics win tie I cannot
say Just uht."

Trying to Save Carson.
Chzjf, 1'unly, fcraiurjy of tie Wilder

Steamship Co., Aid jui associate, have
been Jit work an the wreck of Uws Will.
Cm mim or n Sortnlirht raniv n.iNt.
It hcJng their belief that Sliey can save I

the rvski'l that has iicicui abandoned by
nlL

.Mr. J'utilT chartered the aiiooner
Hob Jfoy for thu Jltlcd her up
with all the jiccesKiry uaterJalti ami
went out. With hlni lie look Xnur or
live men.

Jt is propofl to till the Clarion with
air from u puinp run by steam nnd, '

bringing the raw el tu tho tarface, have
lit-- towed to

When ilr. Purdr came atliore a few
ciuys ago ue smieu uiac me vessel nan
been rallied twelve feet warn the ilr
hose broke. Thu vessel settled again.
It vra salso Xouud that the lazaretto
hatch was open. This wa securely
faklcned and then tbe sork of pumping
In air will be returned.

If Mr. Purdy Kurceedi in saving the
Carson, he mid his associate will II ml
themselves very well off.

Federal Court Invoked.
H. Meyer, muster of tbe ihlp John C.

Potter, by his proctor, F. M. Hatch.
nlf.nda tu tho lilt iBiltrtlnn nf tlin Circuit
Couit In tho libel of Wllder's Steam- -
ship Co., saying Unit tho District Court
of (he United Stales for the Territory
of Hawaii "Is vestril with full and ex
chish c Jurisdiction within the Terr!
tory of Hawaii of nil matters of admir-
alty or maritime! Jurisdiction." Mr.
Hatch argued for the pica, and Kinney,
llailott At McCIanaJiau against It, before
Judge Stanley today. DitIsIoii was re-

served.

Alaunu Loii'h Mute.
Louis Kverett, ono of the best known

nun most able men In shipping circlet)
heie, has severed his connection with
the tllder Steamship Co. and Is now
the mate uf tha Muunn Loa. liefore
going over to tho Wilder people Louis
was an olllcer aboard the W. 0. Il.ili
at that time queen of the I, 1, S. N. Co.
licet. Ills work for that company was
always fcutlsfai tory and It Is with
plousmo that ho Is welcomed hark Into
thu ranks, Louis Is n particularly valu-nbl- v

man on nccount of his knowledge-o-f

tho Hawaiian language.

llnttcry From llonci KoutJ,
llonghoiig, J una 1 1. Knur coinimiilfi

of tho lloiiRkdtig regiment, n mountain i

Imtteiy ami a Held buttery of Ablutlu
mtlllcry, with u battel y of L'.H Inili
ginm, blurt for Tim Tula loulght. 'ri
fiitlluu iiiu expected to Mill on Ihu T'i'-ilhl- a

Juuu IS,

Pollcc Court NotoM,
III tho I'ollcu ('unit tills fnienooii thu

fololulliK citsca Wfin iIImim'i nft W
Muliine, illntuihliiK Ihu iiulet uf 111"

nlulil, rvprlniiinili'il and dUclmrKi'di H,

I. Ilnnik, yiiKS rhi-iil- , ni'iitriii e io
fined in Juuu ilili I'urM', uksuuii nnd
liullrry mi Knululll, i ciirliuu tuloit mnl
ilUi'liurKiill Kuiiliolil, illmiliedleiicti In
pmiiin, rtprliiiuiuli'd mnl iHncliurKcd,

BOTHA HAD TO WITHDRAW

But Roberts Sees Hard Fighting

Before Him.

Boers Second Lint of Defense beld Scene of

Hostilities Transferred to tbe

Mounttlns.

Ixindon, June 14, Lord Roberts' en-

gagement with General Dotha termi-
nated as expected by the Doer comma-

nder-in-chief retiring from his posi-

tion. Ueyond driving Dotha further
from the capital, little seems to have
been accomplished, ns Lord Roberts
does not mention the capture of prison-
ers or guns or the Infliction of lots.
Perhaps the most Important feature
revealed by today's ofllclal ill spate) en

Is the announcement that the army rf
Natal is at last in touch with Lord
KobertB' troops. Tho nrcompllshrttnt
of this movement, long delayed, thould
considerably accelerate the pacification
of the Transvaal. That It Is already
Hearing fruit Is evident by tbe fubmli-slo-n

of tho Wakkcrstrooin dUtrlct to
beneral Lyttlcton.

Another dispatch from General Dul-

ler says that General Clery encountered
no opposition In his march from Ingo-g- o

to luting's Nek which he now oc-

cupies. Oenernl Dartnell marched
through Idling's Nek June 13 (Weclnot-day- )

on his way to Charlcstown. The
press dispatches say Charlestown wan
partially destroyed previous to Its
evacuation by tho DocrB but that no
damage was dune at Volksrust.

In the Orange river colony affairs
seem to be returning to the Bame statu
as obtained previous to the cutting of
the line of British communications.

Mr. Schrelner appears to be deter-
mined to adhere to his resignation of
the Premiership, In spite of the pres-

sure brought to bear on him by Sir
Alfred Mllner. the llriUsh High Com-

missioner, and it is announced from
Cape Town that Mllner has tent for
Sir John fjordon Sprlgg, the former
Premier, who Is understood (to be try- -
Ins; to form a cabinet

A dispatch from CspeTowti tayt:
"At the opening: of Parliament ttr.

Schrelner will explain that he rcsigiiva
because he was unwilling to in
office supported by the opposition, Re-

lieving his influence Is greater with the
Moderate Afrikanders when the pri-

vate member thaa as Premier try the
grace of the Progressives, Neverthe-
less, leaders of the Afrikander extre-
mists aru said to ctmslder Mr.

a traitor to tie! r cause.'
Luarion. June 11; Lord RoImtIs ts

to tho War Olllco under date i f
Pre tor la, June 13, 9:52 a. Di. it fo)

lows:
Mcthucn advanced to Hontigeprult

ycstenlny and found ill qnlct. Kroon-stn- d

is strongly kcld. .Metiuct return-
ed today to Khenotvr river, wlm the
mllwny is being repaired. '

"Wo were engaged all ycsterOi with
Dotha's nrmy. The enemy fought
with considerable determination and
held our cavalry on both flajsfci : but
i nminnr, atslsted by tbe guards
brigade of division, jiuh-iu- g

forward, took thu hill In hit front,
which caused the enemy to fall bak on
their second position to the earrvard.
This they aru still holding. It In

slightly higher than the one we ."

"The great extent of country which
has to be covered under modern

of warfare renders pwrtto
very Blow. I

"Dttallti of the casualties havti Slot
'ached me. but I understand tht are
moderatn In immbyrH. The only further
casualties reported to date are ' two
officers wounded."

SUFPEKINC AMONG ISRITI8II.

New York, June 14. The London D.illv
Express correspondent telcgraplit rnm
AbcharJodorp 140 miles east of Pret jrla,
unJcrdale of June 10, In conncctlnn xlth
the caoture and destruction by the poer
general, De Wet. of jcoo suits of clntrjng:

"I he British soldiers complain mu,(i of
cold. There Is much suffering arrpng
them and the hospitals are full ot the kick
nnd exhausted, The slcUn:s among thf
ltors too, Is Increasing, IhousandSi of
animals having succumbed at Kroonstad
(on the road from Hloemfonteln to l'rto
rli)."

NottiblcK on Nippon.
I he Prlnce.s Singh or I11JI0 are through

p.iengers for the States IntlieMrpt
Mam, Tliey a.e bounJ fur their home in
England after a visit lo tlitlr luthe hnl

l.lrut, dipt, Hlnteof the Imperial Crr.
man n.ivy Is anctl er pjsmtii jer i hi It rfturning to his n.itlve IjiiJ.
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Hawaii's Bond Coin

Not Yet Available

There was a rumor In financial cir-
cles this mornlnfg that the United
States Treasury would not redeem th.
14,000,000 of Hawaiian bonds until
September. As a Treasury agent was
expected to arrive In Honolulu yester-
day to carry out this business, tho ru-

mor was discouraging If not actually
disquieting. The distribution of the
capital represented by tho bonds lo-

cally held has for some time been an-
ticipated with gratification as promis-
ing very matcrinl relief to the strln-gencw- y

of the money market.
Oenernl A. S. Hartwcll, who as Spe-it- al

Agent of the llepubllr of Hawaii
In Washington had worked for prompt
redemption of the bonds, wns sought as
one likely to throw light on the sub-
ject. In response to Inquiries General
Hartwcll made a statement In sub-ttan-

as follows:
"It is Impossible to say whether tho

bonds will not bo redeemed until Sep-
tember, or to fix any time when they
may he redeemed. The Coinage bill
has failed to pass Congress. So has th
resolution for the Immediate redemp-
tion of the Hnwnllan bonds. After con-
sultation with Secretary (lage and
other friends In Washington, I helped
to draft the resolution.

"Sinntor Daniels Introduced the
resolution. It was held up In the Sen-
ate by Senator I'ettlgrcw, nnd In t

by Representative l.cnti.

KAUAI LABOR TROUBLES

One of the passengers from Kauai In
an island steamer today gives an In-

teresting account of the Japanese trou-
bles and other plantation matters on
the Garden Isle. The Bulletin's Infot-mo- nt

Is n mnn very well posted on
plantation n ft a Irs and knows whereof
ho speaks.

"While you people In Honolulu were
ushering in a season of joy on the 14th
Inst, tho men In charge of Affairs on
the plantations ot Kauai were on th
anxious scat and with very good cause
too. Although the Jaruaese worked
as usual on that day, the (rouble you
have already published ia your paper
broke out with grenter vljsor than ever
the next day.

The whole of the torno on McDrydu
nnd all the contract taVor on Kealla.
X.(hno and Koloa stmcr.. On the 16th
the trouble spread to Makawell
KcTcahs.

"Fortunately, no violence was shown
out on the 18th, the day men at work
on Llhue plantation "were "attacked by
the Idle fellows win had ceased work
on the plantation. Bhcriff Coney had
anticipated trouble and had sworn In

and his

a posse of special were
In of Sheriff I bank

11. win such work (as
what

hail struck them the ringleaders had
been landed In Jail nnd the of
the assault

"Sunday nlgnt there a small
blmu In tho nt Llhue planta-
tion which wns vpilckly put out. How
the flumes stanoil Is n mystery.

"Although has been no trouble
dining the pan two or day, tho
situation when I left the island

was not reassuring. The
police ull ovit tho Island nre on tho qui
vle so thnt tnoy mny bo on the move
Immediately IJiere Is trouble."

SOME KAUAI RESIGNATIONS.

Mr. storekeeper ut Kckahn,
has nnd will leavo for Hono-
lulu at the end of the month.

J. M. Slmn linvlng resigned as book-
keeper of the Mcllrydo Sugar Co., will
be In Honolulu Sunday morning.

With Lumber.
The schooner Golden Onto will sail

for this afternoon. Sue has hern
chartered by tho Inter-Islan- d Co, to
take bridge lumber to that place and
when she sails today sho will be load-
ed above nnd below.

Chicago, Juno Tribune's
Washington says. Re-
publican have iiliuidy turned
their to the to he
adopted nt At u dinner
glvin by Senator Hiinim Inst night
which did not end until eaily tills
morning, tho plalfoiin was outlined

Uiosn present besides the host
wero Senators Bpoonor, D.ivls, Fair-
banks, Doverldgo and Depew ami
Postmaster General Smith,

While the platfoiin vmih not agreed
upon as n whole, as tho lenders du not
wish In be put In tho ntllludo of dinft-In- g

tho of the plutfoiiii and
fmrliiV them mi the convention. It
wan iigiicd upon

It will ho ileilnieil Hint the insurrec-
tion In the Philippine hns bean stump
ed out. with tlin I'Xetpilon of guuilll.i
vvui fan lnt w Inn will lie mid In r,-

VIII ll III the Ultimate llllll'IK ndi in e of
the I'lllpllioti has not bun dull llilllie I

but nti lUlnii tvlll he railed In Ihu fait
that luiiuiilpal uovuiiiiutiiU lilt he n
urgaiilireil us fiui ns mid 'hat
Ilia Phllliiplni CiiiiiiiiIimIiiii Is hum pii
yiiKi-i- l Kili'iullng i It Hovi'iiiiiient t ,

ull pin l of Hie iiiiIiIiii laun where Ho
lintlvts aie able Id iiilliilliUlur ll

'1'iiii.U will lie ioiiiiiiiiii, i i tie
Hop of t'oiidlsw uliiiud) luM'ii with u
View In iiililiiilllllK llu'lil Will U lit llji, i.i.i,.. -- ...i ,,i it,... ,,u,..i u, .......,'",'r',l HM'I !W H"HIWt tllllfl

f tUlou mid i mil i ol will ho iiKiiiiiiiipd-
tn i

Tyi'lP Will liil U lIljlHIH
lU'VluT III BJll'l iiimiiuru. '!'.!) UHUI'li'
ill ll III HIillHlV mnl IJawtill p
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"Secretary (lage, however, was of,
opinion that he had power to act,

a resolution, under the Ncwlands
resolution. I cannot any whether or
not he Intends thus to take Immediate
action.

"Yes. Interest ceases when the bonds
have become redeemable, upon notice'
being given to that effect. Secretary
tiage requested the Hawaiian uovern- -

ment some time ago to give such no-- 1

lice to the London bondholders. It ha
been published a London newspaper.
Under the Territorial Act, certain func-
tions ot the Minister ot Finance of tho
Itcpubllc of Hawaii are conferred upon
tho Governor or the Treusuier of the
Teirltory, There Is therefore no dim
culty about the giving of notice ot re-
demption." .

flprfotnrv flfiniwif biivs nntlpn hau
been sent to London, and notice will be
published heie In due time. The bonds
cannot be called until January next.
Interest being payable upon them !n
tho meantime.

By the outgoing mall the Secretary Is
writing to the (lovcrnment at Wash-
ington on tho subject, lie Is stating
that, although the bonds are not re-

deemable cnforceably until January,
the probability Is that n large propor-
tion of held here would he

for redemption forthwith pro-
viding provision therefor were made.

SAYINGS DEPOSITS

Second only to Ihc Hawaiian debt re-

demption, In local financial interest. Is
the matter of the payment of deposits
In tho Hnwnllan Postal Savings Dank.

The bank Is abolished from June 14
by the Territorial Act, depositors being
entitled to payment of prlnrlpal and In
tcrest on July 1. On Admission Day
alt business of the bank closed except
that of accounting. "So much money
as is necessary to pay said demands,"
the Act reads, "is hereby appropriated
out of any money In tho Treasury not
otherwise and it Is pro-
vided that Interest shall cease after
July 1.

"A roundabout process of de-

positors, is prescribed. The demands
of depositories "shall bo certified to by
tho chief of Hawaii as being
rennlnn nnil illlA In thn luininni nrn.

andisenting the same, certificate

police. These Secretary Cooper is having certlD-place- d

commanO Deputy cafes prepared for the liquidation
W. Hlce Jr. did good Just described,
thnt, before tl' Japanese knew

hnckbnne

was
enireflelds

there
tlneo

Thurs-
day nftcrnoon
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shall be sealed with the ofllclal Bcal pj
the Territory, and countersigned by
its secrctary.'nnd shall be approved by

,i!?lylV,ltri0:L!l"h.?",
. ... . .. .. . I

uiwu me treasurer ot tne united i
' States.

D. B. Smlth'H Btitnte.
Cecil Drown, administrator, has filed

nu Inventory of the estate of tho lute
D. 11. Smith, witli n total valuation of
J109.92I. There is nn Hqultnble poll.-- y

for $23,000. In stocks there are 2S00
shares of Kvrn Plantation Co. at

100 Wnlaluu Agrleultur.il Co. nt
$10,000 and lOv Florence Oil at 110,000.
all par value. There uro holdings i
sundry sugar plantations more or Ions
now below par, which will to somo ex
tent onset tlie premiums on the pres- -

140
100

Cecil a
lis

U U MtCandlcss and M.
1'. lloblnson as
approves the

11th
and Amcricnn flags can be

In Iwalcami'u store, Hotel
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AMERICANS GALL FOR HELP

urgs uoYernnuni 10 beoa

Haral Force.

Ktmff Ssjs NotblDfl Adrince on

Peking American Officials Dis-

posed (0 Keep Out of Trouble.

London, June II. A special h

from Shanghai says the position
of the legations at Peking Is most crltl- -

ci
According to this despatch 30.000

Chinese nre outsld
the gates of city to oppose the relief
force and trained on the
American, Japanese Hrltlsli lega-- I

The American, Husslan nnd Japanese
lmlnlstcis have sent to Tien

18m ""King ;,uw troops of each nn
tlonallty.

The United States unboats York-tow- n

nnd Castlnc left yesterday fot'
Kit. There Is no foreign warship

here.
Washington, 14. dispatch

from Admltnl Homey, received nt the
Xny Department, makes plain
reason tho gunboat Nashville was
sent to Tnku Instead of the Helena,
requested by the Navy Department, In

to Admiral Kempff's appeal.
Admlinl Ilemcy reports that tii

'Helena, as lequested by the Navy Do--

partment. In to Admiral
Kcmpff's appeal. Admiral Homey re-

ports that tho Is in need of two
months' repairs and was consequently
unavailable for the required service,
Tnc has been subjected to vcrv

service ever since her departure
from the States Just the
outbreak ot the Spanish war and It is
believed that her arc In need of
renovation.

Admiral Kcmpff's thU
morning makes no mention on any un-

due delay tho movement of the for-
eign upon Peking, and as ho Is
In a position to secure the latest and
most accurate nows from the relief
column, tho officials hero believe that
there hove been no untoward happen-
ings. Sonio surprise Is expressed nt
the of the There Is

"e regret entertained at tho
Knvv nnnrtmint nt Hi. .rnnnarallvAh'"

small representation of tho United
States in this movement. Hut It Is said
that Navy has dnno nil It can to
meet the calls upon The
Hon Is very clear that If rein.'""" u,v """"' Bl"u,v'

ently high stocks. vnrlety of tcrdny fioin Manila, in accordance with
Hawaiian postage stamps nt the department's order, of tho Solacr.about if completes tho Inventory.

l She mnrlnes to to

llcnvv Bond. iielnforce Admiral Kempff. Sho will

has filed bond of SlUO,- -' P1"' homeward, stopping nt Guam.
000 administrator of the estate it J,mn Ford, Secretary of the Amerl-I- ).

11. deceased Intestate, with can Asiatic Assnclntliiti tn.lnv r,.-- .i
Chas. Notley,

sureties. Judge Stanley
bund.

OF JUNK.
Hawaiian

gotten strcot.

IDHAL FOUN-
TAIN sizes, shapes.
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forcements nre needed In the Chinese
service, recourse must he had to th"
United States nrmy. On their part
however, the army ufllcers repudlnto'
any pin pope to become Involved In the
situation and It Is ntllclatly declared
that Is still no Intention of send-
ing uny United States troops to Chlnn.
Admiral Homey nlso has notified the
Navy Department of the departure yes

the follnwtnir enhWrnm fmn,
Shanghai branch of the association:

"Shanghai, June 13. Ornvo dangers
threaten American Vnngtse valley.
Urgently advise Immediate gunboat
piotectlon.

"AMBIUCAN ASSOCIATION."
On the "til lust., the following cable

gram was received from Its Shanghai
bianrh:

"Amcricnn lives Interests In
Noith Chlnn seriously Imperilled.
Urge Gov-e-i ninent to net promptly and
vlgoiously with iiilequnto forre."

'

The Association iihllig these
cablegrams as a basis, is clirulatlug n
petition for signatures, addressed to
tho President, asking that this
eminent tiiku energetic steps to pro-

tect Ameilriiti lives In
China; also that tho United States act
In concert with the other powers
l""' ,keM y'

Mri Hli.iUliMiki DpmiIi
li'iMduii, .limn II Mis IIIhiUiiiii'

Hlduw if Win iM.iimi. m
I IU l III IH.I

ilUI I llH liliick Ull Ml,

coiiiiiiioiib in ttio islands mo now en- -
tlrely satisfactory to tho llawiillnns CATIIOLICMISHION DESTROYEDmnl the peoplfl of this country.

It will bo declined that thu Adiulnls.
trillion Is In honor hound to curry out wIiuhkIiuI, June 14, A dlsp.ilih from
lis protulsr tn tuiii thn government Chung Kliing says that a riot bus tnt.-iivi- t

to the Cubans as soon as can en plum ut Vim Na Fu, The hnlMlni'tdo so with surety.
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Roberts Claim That

Rnurs Havp. mi Hpurt

tondon, June 14. 1:45 a. m. The
War Ofllco Issues the following report
from Lord Itoberts under date of Pre-
toria, June 13, afternoon:

"The enemy evacuated their strong
position during the night nnd have re-

tired to the eastward. Holler's forte
and mine have afforded ench other mu-

tual nsslstancc. Our occupation of Pre-

toria cuused members of Ilocrs to with-

draw from lying's Nek and lluller's
ndvoncc to Volksrust made them fed
their rear would he .shortly endanger-
ed."

TO WORK POIJ WILLIAMS.

Romance Woven In the DnlnriJe-me- nt

of Honolulu Htudlo.
Oakland, June 8. Interest In

of Karl II. Hough and Dent-rlc- o

Singleton of San l.eanilio, who
weie twice wedded within seven
month, has been Incrensed by the pub-

licity which wns given to the unusuiil
features connected with the ceuts.
Though mnn nnd wife for several days,
there wns never suspicion of the rela-

tion until the voting mnn week ugn
related the story of his wedding on the
decks of the famous llagshlp Hartford
nt Marc Island.

Rather than bo separated from hl
young bride, which seemed probnb'e.
as he was to go to the Sandwich Isl-

ands, the young mnn confided In lit
parents. The marrlnge a board ship
was by contract before the chaplain
the vessel. This did not seem entirely
satisfactory to either family, so the
second ceremony wns duly celebrated
nt San Hafncl.

All obstacles being removed, .Mr. anil
Mrs. Hough will leave for Honolulu on
June 27, with the satisfaction nt least
of had the nuptial knot securely
fastened.

Mr. Hough has been employed by
Photographer J. J. Williams who, dur-

ing his stay In San Francisco has made
extensive purchases for his studio. The
new equipment will Include a late Im-

provement In color process, a long dis-

tance machine, two small panorama ca-

meras and a complete outfit of new
backgrounds. Mr, Hough Ms a special-
ist In his line and will take the posi-

tion held held by Mr. Weatherwax la
Williams' studio. Mr. Weatherwax;
will devote his attention to more Im-

portant details of the enlarged husl- -
.11.

ART LEAr.UK itlUSICALE.

Tho Kllolmna Art Leaguo having Jutt
closed one of the most successful

ever given by that society,
propose to stop in good

works. On next .Monday evening tho
League will give u muslcnlc nt Its
rooms. Model block. As highly merit-
orious us tho Into exhibition was, the
iiiluslcnln wjll bo on the sanin high
plane of excellence. Not a poor or In-

different number will bo rendered.

Ouliu College CloKlnj.
The following program has been

for this year's closing Oahu
College:

Sunday, Juno 24, 7:30 p. m. Dacca-laurea-

sermon In tho Central Union
church, by tho Ilev. W. M. Klnculd.

Tuesday, Juno 2fl, 8 p. m. College V.
M. C. A, annual public meeting In Pun-a-

Hall. Address by the "itev. J. P.
Hay.

Wednesday, June 2". 10 m. Grad-
uation exercises of Puliation Prcpittu-to- t

School.

Fo rflno full dress shirts nt $1.00 each
L. II. Kerr & Co., (Jiiecu stieet. Tin
shirts nro strictly high grade ns to lit
nnd quality.

A LARUE SHIPMENT OF

Boys' Shoes

.... Just opened by the

Manufacturers' Shoe Co

Our tol It iinvv tcplete with KooJ till,
guaj style dn4 gixij wear,
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